
Force Soccer Club
Post Office Box 411
Plainwell, Michigan 49080
forcesoccermi@gmail.com
http://forcesoccer.net

AGENDA
February 24, 2022 – 7:30 PM (held through Zoom due to COVID-19 - link listed on 2nd page)

● Call to Order
○ Present: Susie, Travis, Jena, Sarah, Leslie, Tori
○ Absent: Stephanie, Rene, Tara

● Approval of Minutes/Summary:
○ January 27, 2022: Force Board Agenda

● Agenda Amendments:
● Public Comments/Introduction of Guests:
● Board Member Reports

○ League Representative and Registrar, Sarah Hodapp -
i. Update - Premier team scheduling for spring going pretty well; some rescheduling

because of spring break - will cost us some money; lots more State Cup this year, so
Field 1 will be heavily used - PMS and OMS trying to schedule games elsewhere; Sarah
would like to say we don’t let people scrimmage on Field 1 - Sarah will send something
out about that - Fields 2 and 3: scrimmage against another team in order to use those
game fields

○ Uniform Coordinator, Tara Drewyor -
i. Update -  Pictures shared with new uniforms

○ Marketing Director, Jena Nooney
i. FSC_content calendar_2022
ii. Update - 2 coaches got their D licenses: Brent and Travis - post about that; do a

countdown to spring season; want to get ahead of things with planning try-outs
(Pat maybe help make sure we have coaches for each team?)

○ Secretary, Tori Taggett -
i. Update - Nothing new

○ Field and Maintenance Coordinator, Rene Vega -
i. Brent Milheim put the new door on the shed?
ii. New bids for lawn care? Need to know exactly what we want done in order to get bids.

We updated this proposal in the fall, but this isPro Turf 2021 Proposal Force Fields
a good start for nailing down what we want. Do we want everything done (mowing &
trimming) weekly at both locations?   And do we want to start in July (need to find out
when coaches will start in the summer). $10,397 for main fields and $3___ for
practice, $14500 for the year, not including the repair; new proposal was $10900 - but
sounds like it doesn’t have our increased mowing needs - Leslie sending that proposal
to Susie and Rene

iii. Spring field use -

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMK873i_mRRv9Rf5Rz_2p14Xd5ljZL2oTYKCK2iSrIk/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1m8t4Q96Pw4hk_8aQtDOEQZO6zGmmhdalAoEOEIPtf58/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1knUqCzHey3mgpidb1SO5Qi1OPtYo2uDZ9AcHhpUBsrQ/edit
mailto:forcesoccermi@gmail.com


● PMS and OMS teams using Field 1?  Need to work on moving to a new location
(Memorial Park, HS fields) - update?

● Field 1 schedule pains - full calendar for teams
○ Treasurer, Leslie Todd

i. Update on:
● Current Bank Balance = $91,822.12
● Current Outstanding = $200.00
● Proposed Projected EOY Balance = $42,592.09
● Proposed Net Income(Loss) EOY = ($15,349.10)
● Budget Link - Budget FSC 2021-2022 2-25-22.xlsx
● We will need to review what our club player costs should be for the next season.

a. We could raise $10,000 for capital projects if 300 people paid $33 more in
fees.

b. Raise the cost of Premier?
c. Handicap port-a-potties
d. Increase in mowing
e. We have the lowest cost in the area.

■ Portage = CLUB FEES, Portage Lightning SC – Team Gazelle
■ Kingdom = West Michigan Youth Soccer Association (WMYSA),

Uniforms
■ DBSS = Fees
■ Zoo Crew = Fees — Kalamazoo Soccer Club
■ Red Arrow = FAQs — Red Arrow Soccer Club
■ BC Fire = not currently listed
■ TKO = Club Fees 2021-2022 – TKO Premier SC, Uniforms – TKO

Premier SC
● Any word from AYSO about AED for 8th Street? Not yet

○ Vice-President, Stephanie Vos
i. Update -Canton-I was able to add more rooms to our Canton block, please let me know

if someone on your team is still needing a room.
○ President, Susie Schierbeek
○ Committee Reports

i. Scholarships -
ii. By-laws - finalize in March but have to give members notice of proposed changes and

time/date of discussions
iii. Planning calendar - FSC Master Calendar
iv. Code of Conduct - meet with the committee in March to get ideas on promoting.
v. Capital Projects - link to ideas Force 2020 Capital Improvement Priority List.xlsx
vi. Fundraising -

● Susie met with Rachel Worgess (mom of Ellie on Jason’s team) and Pat Hodapp
about fundraising ideas.

a. $45,000 for fixing the parking lot (could be more now).
■ We have $20,000 allotted.
■ We hope to raise about $15,000 through raffle tickets.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ju86rW62Kmrle7ll75LluWzQY7Rcw_pb/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=106573817769801260709&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wC0Stqynz2jzsWN07hDO9JgdQuzp6gtFIagiaOwedFU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k9VZvpDPNWpiKdqp2hkQ3LQlMFVVSl9f/edit#gid=1619273909
https://portagesoccer.com/club-fees
https://gazellesportssoccer.com/collections/portage-lightning-sc/team-portage-sc-girls-select
https://www.kingdomsoccerclub.com/leagues-play/wmysa
https://gazellesportssoccer.com/collections/kalamazoo-kingdom/team-kingdom-wmysa-girls
https://www.dbssstingsoccer.com/202122-teams-and-fees.html
https://www.kalamazoocrew.com/fees
https://www.redarrowsoccer.com/faqs
https://tkopremier.org/player-resources/club-fees-2021-2022/
https://tkopremier.org/uniforms/
https://tkopremier.org/uniforms/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DUzbiYYqvEoF_zt5BISlQImiUd9wpA6M/view?usp=sharing


■ That leaves $10,000 to raise, for now (could be more now).
○ Coaching Coordinator – Teresa Rungaitis

i. Update  - With the way her career is taking off, she’s feeling like she cannot fulfill the
duties of Coach’s Coordinator as we’d planned.

● She is willing to consult with coaches via email if we’d like her to, but it’s an
option for her to just be done, too. Thoughts? Probably will opt out of the email
option

● The agreement we had with her was to pay her $1000 for the duties of the
Coach’s Coordinator. We paid her $500 at the end of the fall season.

● The agreement also included paying her $1000 for the curriculum. She said
doesn’t feel it’s worth $1000 the way it is because it’s in the format of a
presentation that is meant to be explained in person, and, since she’s not able to
present and explain it, it doesn’t have the value it would otherwise. I asked her
what she thought it was worth, and she said that’s up to the board. A couple of
weeks ago, she was supposed to send it to me so we, as a board, could review
it, but I have not yet received it. Susie will reach out one more time about the
curriculum

○ Academy Coordinator - Travis Taylor
i. Update - Completed his training & has had a few families reach out about the Spring

season.
○ Unfinished/Continuing Business

i. Coaches’ Trainings -
● Grassroots licenses March 20th at K-College
● D License - Blended Format - March 13th - June 26th - on-line and at

K-College. Need to reach out coaches directly to get the training done
ii. Winter Training with Dave Nobel - feedback? Well attended by the boys, hoping

attendance picks up for the girls
○ New Business -

i.
ii.

○ Adjournment -

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89669755210

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89669755210

